
10 Courtauld Way Clooney Road Eglinton Or can be viewed at 1 Loves Hill Castledawson Roundabout
Magherafelt, Eglinton / Mid Ulster, BT47 3DN

Eglinton: 02871811470 | Mid Ulster: 02879469762 | Mid Ulster Mob: 07840052974 |
Eglinton Mob: 07597390794

Vehicle Features

1x USB connectivity port in front, 2 front/2 rear speakers, 2 x
USB ports for row 1, 3 point rear seatbelts, 3 rear seat adjustable
head restraints, 4 way electrically adjustable drivers seat, 10.5
kWh 3 Phase On Board Charger, 12.3" Full TFT drivers
supervision instrument cluster, 12.3" touchscreen satellite
navigation and media centre, 12V power outlet in front console,
A/B/C Pillar trim - Cloth, ABS, Aero blade wiper, Alternator
management system, Anthracite side sills, Anti-corrosion
treatment, Auto headlights, Automatic windscreen wipers with
rain sensor, Battery heating system with pre conditioning, Blind
spot collision avoidance assist, Bluelink Connected Car Services,
Bluetooth connectivity with voice recognition, Body colour door
mirrors, Body coloured door handles, CCS Combo rapid charge
port (50kW), Charging cable - 7 pin type 2, Childproof rear door
locks, Chrome bodyside mouldings, Cloth upholstery, DAB radio,
Digital clock, Drive away door locking, Drive modes select (Eco,
Driver/passenger front seatback pockets, Driver/passenger
sunvisors + illuminated vanity mirrors (drivers with ticket
holder), Driver attention warning, Dual zone climate control air
conditioning, eCall emergency system, Electric front/rear
windows with drivers one touch/anti-trap, Electric parking brake
with auto hold function, Electronic stability control, Emergency 3
pin connector charging cable (ICCB), FCA-JT - Forward Collision

Hyundai IONIQ 6 168kW Premium 77kWh 4dr
Auto | Jun 2023
228BHP- REARCAM- 21' BLACK ALLOYS- PRIVACY GLASS-
DIGITAL COCKPIT Miles: 1320

Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: BYTE BLUE
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: YUI7744

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4855mm
Width: 1880mm
Height: 1495mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 115MPH

£30,490 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Avoidance Assist - Junction ( Turning), Forward Collision
Avoidance Assist (FCA) - Car, Front and outer rear seatbelt
reminder and pretensioners, Front center side airbag, Front cup
holders, Front head restraints with vertical and horizontal
adjustment, Front passenger's seat manual height adjustment,
Front passenger airbag deactivation switch, Front passenger
seat isofix location point, Front thorax and pelvis + curtain
airbags, Frunk - under the bonnet storage, HDA - Highway Drive
Assist Level 1.5, Headlamp surround, Heated and tinted rear
windscreen, Heated front and rear seats, Heated steering wheel,
Heat pump, Height/reach adjustable steering column, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Hill start assist control (HAC), Hyundai
road side assistance, Immobiliser, Impact sensing auto door
unlocking, Indicator light on door mirrors, Intelligent speed limit
assist (ISLA), Interior mood lighting, ISOFIX child seat anchorage
points attached on outer rear seats, Lane follow assist, Lane
keep assist (LKA) - Line and road edge, Leather wrapped
steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED rear fog lights,
LED third brake light, Luggage compartment light, Luggage
cover, Luggage hooks, Manual sliding rear seats, Metal pedals,
normal and sport), On board diagnostics, Outside temperature
display, Parking - rear view monitor with parking guidance
dynamic, PAS, Pedestrian and Cycle, Phone connection with
apple carPlay and android auto, Rear boot, Rear cross traffic
collision avoidance assist (RCCA), Rear grab handle with coat
hook, Rear occupant alert, Rear side wing doors, Regenerative
brake shift paddles, Remote control central locking, RTTI - Real
time traffic information, Second row outer head restraints
vertical adjustment, Shark fin roof aerial, Shift by wire - E shift,
Single front passenger seat, Sliding centre console box, Smart
cruise control with stop and go functionality, Smart Key - Keyless
entry with Power On/Off button, Smart regenerative braking,
Standard door scuff plate, Steering wheel audio controls,
Tailgate up lift opening, Thatcham category 1 alarm, Tinted front
windscreen and windows, Tinted rear windows, Tyre pressure
monitoring system with individual tyre pressure warning, Tyre
repair kit, Windscreen auto defog function, Wireless phone
charging pad

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.4s
Engine Power BHP: 225.3BHP
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